
DISAPPOINT r" norrown wilI h>o
MEN. io.4t dreadfullylonely withott

Mary sud Katie tbuit .luar littho
anin great grief. Chick.

Trheir l ttle pet
chick, that they
have been feeding<
and taking Bugh
gmet car. of, lies 'lw d o
etretched out on lwd yo
the ground and think (Jod can

seeff Col andlicar so far ofF j"

sîliff. Little ICate akdacido
bending over it his niother.
said, "Littl 0m drig
chookie, wake up God catn hcar not
suid eat your din- onl îate frw or
neri, when Mary htrsfomyu
quickly said, " 0 lips, but the
Kate, our chicken t houghts that riise
is dead and cmnot n our licart. Ile
est the nice food ' a o a- ul
w. have br hM. W"ha ot have, ut

This sound to t he cars ot feelin.g
the littie sister andsytapathy. Ife
very strange. Ih i.4 not far away

poor littie cbick itn Cis WerCq,)
,would flot eat any )'-anid hoe wants t

dinnr, nd wen ilt your hteart. If
she asked, --Won't I you nylthti,

it evor oit odn 't you think ho
moe"ad Mary will be near enough

sâïd gravely. " No,"~ to know aIl that
ahe rome up and goes on there, and

sto 5 ta we m to guide you, and
ber, cMing bit- to hear ail your
teony. Mary Bits prayers before they
gazang ait their arc spoken ?
dead pet with a ' But, Inamnua,
rnosh abstrached ho does not alwaya
si. Eary tbis do what 1a-ak hi m."
inornig sue came «« Ilrhaps not.
and gave the I do flot always do
chieken ita break- -. , -- what you suk me.
fast and it memed But il is because

q uite well andI 
nw bte

tey had ték.n suéh . han you 'bo what
pisto acrape vi go' fhr )-on

u ail the nicoat DSIIaTMT.that I soru1etu:nc-i
lrae o its din- say no0. WhIin (o

non-sud it idesd. doos- not cdu what
Children have their sorrows as weil a&s wýhen chickie ibs buriud and a flCw pet'you a.k Iiina. neî%tr tlnink lie does flot henar.

grown-up folks, and they are v'ery real 1 takes its place, liazy and Kftte will Le1 Ile s.ya. ' No, 3 ou do niot u.k the thin-
aorrowa too. These two littlc girls feed îuite merry and light-hcarted again, that ic guudJ for 3 uu, or go the right way ir
that their heurt8 are wcll.nigh broken, though it would not do wo tcli thcun thuît attain it. What 1 will du for you is to open
but childish sorrows are soon hea1ed ; adjust now, for they féel thcat all the t.) the n,4alt way Lu rutcl'th Ll~ a.lt thiilg,.*
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